Meeting Notes April Meeting 2019
Call to Order: Julie Pulla called the meeting at 7:02.Made mention that the PTO president and
secretary are still open. The month of May still have to a May meeting at 7:00. Not sure yet on
date but will confirm with the group once date is made,
Committee Updates:
Sarris Candy-If anyone wants to shadow Andrea Confer she will be here this Thursday. The
committee is still open.
Kidfest-Hope Cox gave us an update on how it went. She said she liked working with Trafford
and indicated it was not hard to coordinate this committee. This committee will be open next
year.
School Store: Any parents interested?
Food Drive- Julie said she would do this committee again however if someone wants to shadow
her while she is still here.
Co Holiday Shop- If Jami Porter takes the President position or Secretary position she wants to
lessen her load so she is looking for someone to work with her on holiday shop. Jamie Hunter
explained to the group on how the holiday shop works.
Kindergarten Kickoff- we gave out 73 books; lots of parents and kids
Sarris Candy-Correction to 5:00 from 4:30 for pick up time
Tshirts-all in for the field trips that are upcoming
Small Business Day-Parent volunteers are in the morning then afternoon will be classrooms
making proposals on how they would run a small business.
Staff Appreciation-May 6th a luncheon will be on Monday, Also, we are delivering a new
refrigerator purchased by the PTO.
Kindergarten Farewell and 5th Grade Farewell on the same day. On Thursday 6:30-7:30 there
will be a meeting for the parents of the 5th graders.
Book Fair during education fair week- was the largest it ever was!
Crafty Shack-52 participants attended and got lots of parent help.
Education Fair: $150 for geologist presentation only thing that Abbey needs to be reimbursed.
Abby thanked everyone who helped out.
Fun Day- Dani needs for sign ups to happen soon. Needs more volunteers.
PAC meeting is coming up, 4/17/2019.
Color A Thon-Sunday at the Municipal park $25 is the registration fee. Need 12 volunteers to
help out. Mr. Spudy will talk about it at the running club.
Principal UpdatesDeer Valley information:
Monday, April 15th at 7:30 at Penn Middle School will be a mandatory meeting for Deer Valley
parents.
Registration will be online - they will go over any changes with you
Friday, April 26th anyone that wants to be a chaperone will have to sign up by then.
Double ball roll for volunteers- Parents will know the week of May 13th or 14th
Dates- Sept 23rd, 24th and 25th is level green and trafford and they will be with us.
Spring Break is Good Friday. The only day off.

Respectfully submitted by Tiffany Cafaro, PTO Secretary

